
 Phone/Email Consult 
Let us know if you have any 

questions at all. 

 Think About It 
It’s not for everyone. If you 

believe it’ll help you, sign up! 

 Get on Our Calendar 
Go to our website, fill out the 

intake form, & submit retainer.

Confirmation
Look out for our confirmation 
email shortly after submission.

Prepare 
Read about the policies of your 
birthplace & plan accordingly! 

 Drop-off & Payment 
Returned to you within 24-48 

hours! Balance due. 

Continued Support 
We’re here! Connect, ask 

questions, & get resources. 

Birthing Day! 
Contact us ASAP: Specialist 

typically picks up within 12 hrs.

 Placenta Pickup 
Your Specialist will pick-up 

from your birthplace or home.

Ethics & Approach 

What to Expect 
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Placenta Encapsulation

Training & Education 

 Placenta Specialist training w/IPPA

 C ontinuing Education Online Placenta + Postpartum C are 
Training w/IPPA

 C ertified Doula w/DONA

 Current CA Food Handler’s Card

 Current Bloodborne Pathogens Training for Placenta 
Specialists

 We exceed OSHA’s sterilization standards for bloodborne 
pathogens.

 Dedicated work space, NOT a home kitchen.

 We are not a placenta factory! We have a strictly enforced 
monthly client limit to avoid overlap for your safety.

 Your placenta will be immediately processed once received, 
never held in a refrigerator or stored before preparation.



Full Placenta Package 

 Vegetarian capsules, number varies with placenta size +
 16oz Organic Smoothie in cube form for daily boost

 4oz Tincture in dropper bottle for long-term use

 4oz Organic Salve for use in the 1st month postpartum

• OR Encapsulation + ANY 3 Add-ons

 Pickup & Dropoff always included

Basic Placenta Encapsulation 

 Vegetarian capsules, number varies with placenta size
 Pickup & Dropoff always included

Both packages include: 

 Easy communication with the specialist via text, call, or email

 Drop off to your home or birthplace upon return

 Speedy processing. We typically return within 24 hours

 Complimentary art print and/or photos of your placenta

 Storage & Dosage guidance for long-term safety

 Preparation by an experienced, trusted birth professional who has encapsulated over 250 placentas

Salve 
Organic Ingredients 

For sore nipples, cesarean scars, 
stretch marks, & diaper rash Tincture 

Shelf-stable 
For menstrual cramps, 

menopause, & energy boost 

Smoothie Cubes 
Organic Ingredients 

For quick recovery, amazing energy, 
& potent raw placenta benefits 

d 

Placenta Encapsulation Packages 



Hoag, Newport or Irvine

St. Joseph, Orange 

 Cooler/ice chest required, ask for ice.
 Sign placenta release form when admitted.
 Call or text Specialist when you have given birth.
 Placenta handed over to parents within 2 hours

of birth.
 Must remove from hospital: take to trunk or ask

family to store in a refrigerator until Specialist
arrives.

Long Beach Memorial, LB
 Cooler/ice check required, ask for ice.
 Sign placenta release form when admitted.
 Call or text Specialist when you have given birth.
 Placenta handed over to parents within 2 hours

of birth.
 Must remove from hospital: take to trunk or ask

family to store in a refrigerator until Specialist
arrives.

Independent Birth Centers 
 Cooler/ice chest required, ask for ice.
 Call or text Specialist when you have given birth.
 Placenta must be taken home when parents leave

the center.

Home Births 

 Call or text Specialist when you have given birth
& store in your fridge or separate ice chest until
arrival.

Birthplace Placenta Procedures 

Kaiser, ALL SoCal Locations
 Cooler/ice chest required, ask for ice.
 Sign placenta release form when admitted.
 Call or text Specialist ASAP when you have given

birth.
 Must remove from hospital asap: take to trunk

or ask family to store safely until Specialist
arrives.

Saddleback, Laguna Hills 

 Cooler/ice chest AND transport required,
ask for ice.

 Sign placenta release form when admitted.
 Call or text Specialist when you have given birth.
 Placenta handed over to parents only when

discharged from hospital: plan to take placenta
home until Specialist arrives.

Mission, Mission Viejo
 Cooler/ice chest required, ask for ice.
 Sign placenta release form when admitted.
 Call or text Specialist when you have given birth.
 Placenta handed over to parents within 2 hours

of birth.
 Typically asked to remove from hospital: take to

trunk or ask family to store in refrigerator until
Specialist arrives.

Don’t See Your Birthplace? 

 Reach out to find out about the policies and procedures of other Southern CA locations.

 Cooler/ice chest required, ask for ice.
 Sign placenta release form when admitted.
 Call or text Specialist when you have given birth.
 Placenta handed over to parents within 2 hours

of birth.
 Must remove from hospital: take to trunk or ask

family to store in a refrigerator until Specialist
arrives.



 

 

 

 
 
 

Dosage & Storage of Placenta 

Capsules: Postpartum Day 2-7 

  Start slow. Every person reacts slightly
differently to the capsules and your body is
changing rapidly after birth.

  Take 1-3 capsules per day, with meals.

  Reduce if you become engorged (swollen

breasts).

 Increase by 1-2 per day if you feel the need.

Storage of ALL Placenta Products 

 Keep away from direct sunlight (medicine

cabinets work)

 Keep away from moisture

 Freezer=great

 Refrigerator=mold

 Preserve capsules in freezer after 6 weeks

 Consume smoothie cubes within 3 months

*These are merely suggestions. They are not medical statements or a prescription for medication.*

Capsules: Postpartum Week 2-4 

  Increase gradually to 4-5 per day, more if

you continue to feel weepy or emotionally

uneven.

 Decrease at night if you are feeling wired

before bed.

 Max recommended dose is 8 per day.
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Capsules: Postpartum Week 4+ 

 Decrease gradually every few days as you 

begin to run low on capsules.   

 Don’t stop cold turkey. Just like vitamins &

supplements, always let your body wean 

over time.  

  Plan forward based on the number of capsules

 remaining. Take less each week so you  can 

take 1 per day for a few days before  they 

run out.  

Extra Capsules 

 If you’re feeling good and gradually

decreased, you can store the remaining

capsules in the freezer.

 Use 2 ziploc bags or the jar they were

delivered in.

 Store up to 2 years or make into tincture.

Tincture 

 Postpartum Week 1-5: swirl tincture often

to help break down placenta

 Week 6+: You can starting using the

tincture when needed. It will never go bad,

so using slowly can be helpful long-term.

 8-10 drops per day under the tongue can

provide a nice boost of energy and calm.

 Great for period pain, times of stress, &

teething for Baby (parental discretion).
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